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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What was Acher's real name?

2.

What caused him to become an apostate?

3.

Who was his disciple?

4.

Did he finally repent? Why?

5.

What happened to him after his death?

This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture of this
series: "The Apostate".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series III Lecture #4
THE APOSTATE
I.

Teacher and Scholar

A.

owf cnelde .Wcg xip lr daezk eicl dnec `ed dnl cli cneld xne` diea` oa rWil`
k:c zea` .wegn xip lr daezk eicl dnec `ed dnl
Elisha ben Avuyah said: One who studies Torah as a child, to what can he be likened? to ink written on fresh paper. And one who studies Torah as an old man, to what can he
be likened? - to ink written on smudged paper. Avos 4:20
B.

mc`l dnec `ed dnl daxd dxez cnle miaeh miUrn ea WiW mc` xne` diea` oa rWil`
oze` oign oi` ociva oicnere daxd min mi`a elit` mipal jk xg`e dhnln mipa` dpeaW
mipal dpeaW mc`l dnec `ed dnl dxez cnle miaeh miUrn ea oi`W mc`e .onewnn
a,`:ck ozp iaxc zea` .oze` oikted cin `rniw min mi`a elit` mipa` jk xg`e dligz
Elisha ben Avuya said: A person that has good deeds and learned much Torah is like a
person that built [a structure] with stones on the bottom and bricks on the top. Even if it
would be inundated with water it wouldn't stir from its place. A person, however, who
doesn't possess many good deeds and yet learned much Torah is likened to a person who
built [a structure] with bricks on the bottom and stones on the top. Even a little water can
overturn [the whole structure]. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 24:1,2
C.

lr gehW ciql dnec `ed dnl daxd dxez cnle miaeh miUrn ea WiW mc` xne` did `ed
miaeh miUrn ea oi`W mc` .enewnn eze` oififn oi` minWb eilr oicxei elit` mipa` iab
cin minWb herin eilr oicxei elit` mipal iab lr gehipW ciql dnec daxd dxez cnle
b:ck ozp iaxc zea` .ltepe wenip
He would often say: A person that has good deeds and learned much Torah is like plaster
that is spread over stones. Even if it would be inundated with rain it wouldn't move from
its place. A person, however, who doesn't possess many good deeds and yet learned much
Torah is likened to a layer of plaster that is spread over bricks. As soon as even a little
water falls on it, it begins to dissolve. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 24:3
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D.

qtqit el WiW qekl dnec daxd dxez cnle miaeh miUrn ea WiW mc` xne` did `ed
ea oi`W mc`e .ea WiW dn lk jtWp oi` eciv lr jtdpW t"r` ecin eze` gipnW oeikW
cin ecin eze` gipdW oeikW qtqit el oi`W qekl dnec daxd dxez cnle miaeh miUrn
c:ck ozp iaxc zea` .ea WiW dn lk jtWpe eciv lr jtdp
He would often say: A person that has good deeds and learned much Torah is like a cup
with a protective covering. If he puts it down even if it would be turned on its side, its
contents will not spill out. A person, however, who doesn't possess many good deeds and
yet learned much Torah is likened to a cup without a protective covering. As soon as he
Avos D'Rabbi Nasan
puts it down, it is liable to turn over and spill out the contents.
24:4
E.

.mi`p milk el WiW qeql dnec daxd dxez cnle miaeh miUrn ea WiW mc` xne` did `ed
dvex mc`W oeik melal oqx el oi`W qeql dnec daxd dxez cnle h"rn ea oi`W mc`e
c:ck ozp iaxc zea` .zg` zaa ewxef eakexl
He would often say: A person that has good deeds and learned much Torah is like a horse
that is properly outfitted. A person, however, who doesn't possess many good deeds and
yet learned much Torah is likened to a horse that doesn't have a bridle to control [its
movements]. As soon as he wants to ride it, it throws him completely off. Avos D'Rabbi
Nasan 24:4

F.

.oiWxetn eitn oi`veie einca oirlap dxez ixac ezeclia dxez cneld xne` did `ed
`lzn oke oiWxetn eitn oi`vei oi`e einca oirlap dxez ixac oi` ezepwfa dxez cnelde
c:ck ozp iaxc zea` .jzepwfa mbiUz ji` mzvtg `l jizexrpa m` xne`
He used to say: If a person learns Torah in his youth, the words of Torah become
absorbed in his blood and come out of his mouth with clarity. If, however, he learns
Torah in his old age, the words of Torah do not become absorbed in his blood and do not
come out of his mouth with clarity. There is a proverb that states: If you didn't desire
Avos D'Rabbi Nasan
them in your youth how can you achieve them in your old age.
24:4
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G.

`l '`pW zikekf ilkk mca`l oigepe miadf ilkk mzepwl dxez ixac oiWw xne` did `ed
dpwz el Wi xaWpW xg`l zikekfe adf ilk dn .zikekfle adfl Wiwn zikekfe adf dpkxri
oda lnrd lk jl xnel ft ilk dzxenze miiwn ip` dne .dpwz el Wi gxqW t"r` g"z s`
zea` .zikekfk zexigWn eipt oniiwn oi`e mda lnrd lke .ftk zeaidvn eipt oniiwne
c:ck ozp iaxc
He used to say: the words of Torah are difficult to acquire just like golden vessels. They
are easily lost just like glass [or crystal] vessels. For it is stated in Scripture, "Neither
gold nor crystal are equal to Torah" (Job 28:17) The verse compares [on a certain level]
the Torah to gold and crystal. Just as gold and crystal that are broken can be fixed [or
remade], so too a student of Torah that becomes corrupted can be rehabilitated. How do I
understand the verse: And the exchange of it shall not be for jewels or fine gold? The
verse is telling us that the face of anyone who toils in Torah and fulfills it will shine like
gold jewelry. But the face of he who toils in Torah and does not fulfill it will become
blackened like glass. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 24:5
H.

dWW aWi cvik .mipW izWa gkWle dpW mixUra dxez cenll mc` leki xne` did `ed
`le miWcg xUr mipW .`nh xedh lre xedh `nh lr xne` `vnp eixg`l xfeg oi`e miWcg
iW`x gkWn `vnp eixg`l xfg `le miWcg g"i .dfa df minkg silgn `vnp eixg`l xfg
`nh lr xn`W jezne miwxt iW`x gkWn `vnp eixg`l xfeg oi`e miWcg c"k .eizezkqn
aWeiW seq eiwxt iW`xe eizezkqn iW`x gkWne mkga mkg silgne `nh xedh lre xedh
elk dlr dpde al xqg mc` mxk lre izxar lvr Wi` dcU lr dnlW xn` eilre mnece
lk axg cin mxk lW elzek ltpW oeike .dqxdp eipa` xcbe milexg eipt eqk mipeWnw
e:ck ozp iaxc zea` .elek mxkd
He used to say: A person can study Torah for twenty years and forget in two. How so? If
he sits for six months without reviewing his studies, it will cause him to declare that
which is impure to be pure and that which is pure to be impure. If twelve months go by
and he hasn't reviewed his material the result will be that he will mix up the names of the
Sages. If eighteen months go by without his reviewing his studies, the result will be that
he will forget the outline and synopsis of the various tractates. After twenty four months
of not reviewing, he will forget the outline and synopsis of even the individual chapters.
And since [by this time] he will have declared that which is impure to be pure and that
which is pure to be impure and he will have mixed up the names of the Sages and he will
have forgotten the outline and synopsis of the various tractates, the outline and synopsis
of even the individual chapters, the end will be that he will just sit and be silent.
Regarding him did Solomon (Shlomo) comment: I went by the field of the slothful, and
by the vineyard of the man void of understanding. And lo, it was all grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered the face thereof, and the stone wall thereof was broken
down. (Proverbs 25:23,24) As soon as the wall falls down, the whole vineyard is doomed
to destruction. Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 24:6
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I.

`l` dUr `l eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn devn xacl exag z` dUrn lk xne` did `ed
ied el xne`e eicarn cg`l epzpe xetv cvW mce xUa jlnl dnec xacd dnl lWn .eteba
d"awd xn` jk .eizgz jznWp lhep ip` e`l m`e aeh ea xdfp dz` m`W df xetva xidf
mkWtp lhep ip` e`l m`e aeh oze` mixnWn mz` m` mkl izzpW dxez ixac l`xUil
`l ik jipir e`x xW` mixacd z` gkWz ot c`n jWtp xenWe jl xnWd wx xn`pW dizgz
f:ck ozp iaxc zea` .mkiig `ed ik mkn `ed wx xac
He used to say: Whoever causes his friend to do a mitzvah, Scripture considers it as if he
had done a kindness to his body. Another version: Anyone who forgets even one thing of
his learning, Scripture considers it as if he bears guilt for his soul, for it is said: But
beware and guard your soul exceedingly lest you forget the things your eyes have seen.
(Deuteronomy 4:9) It can be compared to an earthly king who trapped a bird and gave it
to one of his servants and said to him: Be careful with this bird. For if you are careful it
will be good [for you] but if you aren't careful, I will take your soul in its place. So too
does the Holy One blessed be He say to Israel: If you guard the words of Torah that I
Avos
have given you, it will be good. But if not I will take your souls in its place.
D'Rabbi Nasan 24:7

II.

The Enemy of Torah

gaWn dil ing dedc cinlz lk oixn` dxez iax bxed didW diea` oa rWil` xg` ipn
`xtq inew `iilh ing dede `cree zial lilr dedc `l` cer `le dil lihw ded `zixe`a
odc dizepne` xbp odc dizepne` i`pa odc dizepne` `kd oicar oiazi oili` dn xn` dede
aezkd eilr oel oilf`e dil oiwaW oeed ok oirnW oeedc oeike hiig odc dizepne` ciiv
zrWa se` Wi`d eze` lW eici dUrn laigW 'ebe jxUa z` `ihgl jit z` ozz l` xne`
eUrW mipW meWn lehn cg ixz oerhin oipeekzn oeede oilihn oel oiprhn oeed `zwr
wextin oipeekzn oeede oiicigi oepiperh`e oilf` oi`cigi oepperh` xn` zg` dk`ln
oilf` oiigelv oepiperh` xn` miaxd zeWxl cigid zeWxn `ivedl `lW zilnxka
`:a dbibg inlWexi .oiigelv oepiperh`e
Who was Acher? Elisha ben Avuyah. He would kill the great scholars of Torah. They say
that he would kill any student of Torah with great promise that he saw. Not only that, but
when he would walk into the Study Hall (Bais Medrash) and see the boys sitting in front
of their Rebbe, he would say: What are they doing here and sitting? He should rather
become a builder and he a carpenter and he a trapper and he a tailor. When the boys
heard this they would [often listen to his advice and] abandon the Study Hall and go on
their way. Regarding him is it written: Suffer not thy mouth to bring thy flesh into guilt;
neither say thou before the angel, that it was an error: wherefore should G-d be angry at
thy voice, and destroy the work of thine hands? (Koheles 5:5). He actually destroyed the
handiwork of that man (his own children).
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Also at the time of forced assimilation when the Romans forced the Jews to carry loads
on Shabbos and they would [try to circumvent the decree and] have two people carry one
load based on the principle that two people that work together [in a situation where one
would suffice] are not violating Torah law [but rather Rabbinical law], he told [the
Romans]: Make them carry the loads individually. They (the Jews) would also try to
unload in the side area (and then pick it up again and finally unload it in the house) and
not directly from the main thoroughfare into the house. He directed them to have them
carry [delicate glass] dishes so that they would be forced to unload them in the house.
Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1

III.

The Mystic Turned Heretic

A.

mz`Wk r"x mdl xn` `aiwr iaxe xg` `nef oae i`fr oa od el`e qcxta eqpkp drax` x"z
cbpl oeki `l mixwW xaec xn`pW meWn min min exn`z l` xedh WiW ipa` lv` oiribn
rbtpe uivd `nef oa eiciqgl dzend 'c ipira xwi xne` aezkd eilr zne uivd i`fr oa ipir
iax zerihpa uviw xg` ez`wde epraUz ot jiic lek` z`vn Wac xne` aezkd eilre
:ci dbibg .melWa `vi `aiwr
Our Rabbis taught: Four men entered the 'Garden' [or Paradise], namely, Ben Azzai and
Ben Zoma, Acher, and Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Akiva said to them: When ye arrive at the
stones of pure marble, say not, Water, water! For it is said: He that speaketh falsehood
shall not be established before mine eyes (Psalms 101:7). Ben Azzai cast a look and
died. Of him Scripture says: Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints
(Psalms 116:15). Ben Zoma looked and became demented. Of him Scripture says: Hast
thou found honey? Eat so much as is sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, and
throw it up (Proverbs 25:16). Acher mutilated the shoots (became an apostate). Rabbi
Akiva departed unhurt. Chagigah 14b
B.

`fg `id i`n jxUa z` `ihgl jit z` ozz l` xne` aezkd eilr zerihpa uviw xg`
ied `l dlrnlc `xinb xn` l`xUic `zeekf azkinl azinl `zeWx dil `adiz`c oexhhin
oexhhinl edewt` od zeieWx 'a melWe qg `nW ietir `le sxer `le zexgz `le daiWi `l
`zeWx dil `aidizi` dinwn znw `l dizifg ik h"n l"` `xepc iqlet oiziW edeigne
.eh dbibg .xg`c `zeekf wgninl
Acher mutilated the shoots. Of him Scripture says: Suffer not thy mouth to bring thy
flesh into guilt (Koheles 5:5). What does it refer to? - He saw that permission was
granted to Metatron to sit and write down the merits of Israel. Said he: It is taught as a
tradition that on high there is no sitting and no emulation, and no back, and no weariness.
Perhaps,-G-d forfend!-there are two divinities! (Thereupon) they led Metatron forth, and
punished him with sixty fiery lashes, saying to him: Why didn't you rise before him when
you saw him? Permission was (then) given to him to strike out the merits of Acher.
Chagigah 15a
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C.

dn xg`e .`heg did `l dizxa xa awri iaxk `xw i`dl xg` diWxc ilnl` sqei ax xn`
xixb dedc `fg onbxezd zitvegc `pWil ixn`c `ki`e `eg `peeb i`d ik ixn`c `ki` `ed
:hl oiWecw .`hg wtp xtra jgli zeilbxn witdW dt xn` .xg` xac dil
Rav Yoseph said: Had Acher interpreted this verse as Rabbi Yaakov, his daughter's son,
he would not have sinned. Now, what happened to Acher? Some say he saw something of
this nature [a person falling off a rickety ladder as he was doing the "mitzvah" of
honoring of his father by bringing him young birds to eat while sending away their
mother]. Others say, he saw the tongue of Rabbi Chutzpis the Interpreter dragged along
by a swine. "The mouth that uttered pearls licks the dust!" he exclaimed. Thereupon he
went forth and sinned. Kiddushin 39b

IV.

From Sage to "Acher" - The Other One

A.

`eddn `xab `edd cixhi`e li`ed xn` xg`n ueg miaaeW mipa eaeW dxn`e lew za dzvi
dil dxn` draz dpef gkW` wtp drx zeaxzl xg` wtp `nlr i`da ipdzil wetil `nlr
.eh dbibg .`ed xg` dxn` dl adie zaWa `xWinn `lbet xwr z` diea` oa rWil` e`le
A Bath Kol went forth and said: Return, ye backsliding children - except Acher.
(Thereupon) he said: Since I have been driven forth from yonder world, let me go forth
and enjoy this world. So Acher went forth into evil courses. He went forth, found a
harlot and demanded her. She said to him: Art thou not Elisha b. Abuyah? (But) when
he tore a radish out of its bed on the Sabbath and gave it to her, she said: It is another
(Acher). Chagigah 15a
B.

in l"` zika `w i`n `ppiW l"` ika `we `Wcc `xaira ilzc dcedi axl l`enW digkW`
eidW xteq di` milcbnd z` xteq di` lweW di` xteq di` opaxa eda aizkc i`n `xhef
z` xteq di` dxezaW oixenge oilw milweW eidW lweW di` dxezaW zeize` lk mixteq
iira d`n zlz in` iax xn`e xie`a gxetd lcbna zekld ze`n 'b oipeW eidW milcbnd
wlg mdl oi` zeheicd drax`e mikln 'b opze xie`a gxetd lcbna ltezig`e b`ec era
wqt `l ipeei xnf i`n xg` mala dzid `pih `ppiW l"` olr iedz dn op` `ad mlerl
oixWep oipin ixtq daxd Wxcnd zian cner didW drWa xg` lr eilr exn` dinetn
ab` iwp dedc o`n lk l"` wilq dxeil zigpc xnr lk n"x z` icxbd qenip l`W ewign
:eh dbibg .wilq `l dini` ab` iwp ded `lc lk wilq dini`
Shmuel found Rav Yehudah leaning on the door-bolt weeping. So he said to him: O,
keen scholar, wherefore dost thou weep? He replied: Is it a small thing that is written
concerning the Rabbis? "Where is he that counted, where is he that weighed? Where is
he that counted the towers?" (Isaiah 33:13) "Where is he that counted?" - for they
counted all the letters in the Torah. "Where is he that weighed?" - for they weighed the
light and the heavy (kal v'chomer) in the Torah. "Where is he that counted the towers?" -
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for they taught three hundred halachoth concerning a "tower which flies in the air". And
R. Ammi said: Three hundred questions did Doeg and Ahitophel raise concerning a
"tower which flies in the air". Yet we have learnt: Three kings and four commoners have
not share in the world to come. What then shall become of us? Said (Shmuel) to him.
O, keen scholar, there was impurity in their hearts. - But what of Acher? - Greek song did
not cease from his mouth. It is told of Acher that when he used to rise (to go) from the
schoolhouse, many heretical books used to fall from his lap. Nimos the weaver asked R.
Meir: Does all wool that goes down into the (dyeing) kettle come up (properly dyed)?
He replied: All that was clean on its mother comes up (properly dyed), all that was not
clean on its mother does not come up (properly dyed). Chagigah 15b
C.

gixd eze` dide oind eze`n dgixde m"ekr iza lr zxaer dzid ea zxaern dzidWk en`
`:a dbibg inlWexi cenlz .dpikg lW dqxi`k dteba rtrtn
When his mother was pregnant with him, she would pass my the pagan Temples (or
homes of the pagans) and smell from that kind (min). That smell would spread through
her body like the venom of a snake. Talmud Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1
D.

ilecbn `a` diea` dUrnd did iae eziW`xn aeh `edW onfa eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh
xfril` iaxle cg` ziaa eaiWede mlWexi ilecb lkl `xw ipildenl `aW meia did mlWexi
cr rWedi 'xl xfril x"` oiwcwxne oigthn oexW oezWe oelk`c on cg` ziaa rWedi 'xle
mi`iapl dxezd on dxez ixaca ewqrzpe eaWie ocica op` weqrp oedcica oiwiqr oepi`c
mz`a dn iizeax diea` odl xn` mze` dtiwde minWd on W` dcxie miaezkl mi`iapd one
dxezd on dxez ixaca oixfege epiid oiaWei `l` melWe qg el exn` ilr izia z` sexUl
zkgln W`d dzide ipiqn ozpizpk miginU mixacd eide miaezkl mi`iapd one mi`iapl
al cr W`a xrea xdde W`a `l` epzip `l ipiqn ozpizp xwire ipiqn ozkiglk oze`k
dxezl dfd oa il miiwzp m` dxez lW dgek `id jk m` iizeax `a` diea` odl xn` minWd
cenlz .Wi`d eze`a dniiwzp `l jkitl minW mWl ezpeek dzid `lW itl eWixtn ip`
`:a dbibg inlWexi
"The goodness of the end of a thing comes from its beginning" (Koheles 7:8). [It is good
at the end only] when it was good from its inception. And with me (Elisha ben Avuya)
was such an incident. Avuya, my father, was one of the principal men of Jerusalem. On
the day of my circumcision he called all the principal men of Jerusalem and sat them in
one room. Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua were placed in another room. After they
finished eating and drinking they started to clap and dance. Rabbi Eliezer said to Rabbi
Yehoshua: while they are busy in their affairs let us be busy in ours.
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So they sat and were engaged in the discussion of the Torah. They proceeded from the
Torah to the Prophets and from the Prophets to the Holy Writings. [Soon] a fire from
Heaven came down and enveloped them. Avuya said to them: My masters! Have you
come to burn down my house?! They said to him: G-d forbid! We were just sitting and
reviewing the words of the Torah. [We proceeded] from the Torah to the Prophets and
from the Prophets to the Holy Writings. The discussion was as joyful as when the Torah
was originally given on Mount Sinai. The fire licked at them as it licked Mount Sinai.
The original giving of the Torah was only given through fire [as it is written], "And the
mountain burned with fire unto the midst of Heaven" (Deuteronomy 4:11). Avuyah my
father said to them: My masters: If that is the power of Torah, if my son remains alive I
shall dedicate him to a life of Torah study. Since his intention was not for the sake of
Talmud
Heaven, it was therefore not fulfilled with that man (meaning himself).
Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1

V.

The Apostate's Disciple

A.

dUr df znerl df z` mb aizkc i`n l"` drx zeaxzl `viW xg`l n"x z` xg` l`W
`xa mini `xa zerab `xa mixd `xa ecbpk `xa d"awd `xaW dn lk el xn` miwl`d
lk mpdib `xa ocr ob `xa mirWx `xa miwicv `xa `l` jk xn` `l jax r"x el xn` zexdp
oba exag wlge ewlg lhp wicv dkf mpdiba cg`e ocr oba cg` miwlg 'a el Wi cg`e cg`
miwicv iab d`xw i`n `iWxWn ax xn` mpdiba exag wlge ewlg lhp rWx aiigzp ocr
.eh dbibg .mxaW oexaW dpWne aizk mirWx iab eWxii dpWn mvx`a okl aizk
After his apostasy, Acher asked Rabbi Meir (a question), saying to him: What is the
meaning of the verse: G-d hath made even the one as well as the other? He replied: It
means that for everything that G-d created He created (also) its counterpart. He created
mountains, and created hills; He created seas, and created rivers. Said (Acher) to him:
Rabbi Akiva, thy master, did not explain it thus, but (as follows): He created righteous,
and created wicked; He created the Garden of Eden, and created Gehinnom. Everyone
has two portions, one in the Garden of Eden and one in Gehinnom. The righteous man,
being meritorious, takes his own portions and his fellow's portion in the Garden of Eden.
The wicked man, being guilty, takes his own portion and his fellow's portion in
Gehinnom. Rabbi Mesharsheya said: What is the Biblical proof for this? In the case of
the righteous, it is written: Therefore in their land they shall possess double (Isaiah 56:7).
In the case of the wicked it is written: And destroy them with double destruction
(Jeremiah 17:18). Chagigah 15a
B.

dzxenze zikekfe adf dpkxri `l aizkc i`n drx zeaxzl `viW xg`l n"x z` xg` l`W
zikekf ilkk oca`l oigepe ft ilke adf ilkk ozepwl oiWwW dxez ixac el` el xn` ft ilk
s` dpwz mdl Wi exaWpW t"r` zikekf ilke adf ilk dn `l` jk xn` `l jax r"x el xn`
cebxtd ixeg`n izrnW xak el xn` ja xefg dz` s` el xn` dpwz el Wi gxqW t"r` g"z
.eh dbibg .xg`n ueg miaaeW mipa eaeW
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After his apostasy, Acher asked Rabbi Meir: What is the meaning of the verse: Gold and
glass cannot equal it; neither shall the exchange thereof be vessels of fine gold (Job
28:17)? He answered: These are the words of the Torah, which are hard to acquire like
vessels of fine gold, but are easily destroyed like vessels of glass. Said (Acher) to him:
Rabbi Akiva, thy master, did not explain thus, but (as follows): Just as vessels of gold
and vessels of glass, though they be broken, have a remedy, even so a scholar, though he
has sinned, has a remedy. (Thereupon, Rabbi Meir) said to him: Then, thou, too, repent!
He replied: I have already heard from behind the Veil: Return ye backsliding
children-except Acher. Chagigah 15a
C.

dxez cenll eixg` jldn xi`n iax dide zaWa qeqd lr akex didW xg`a dUrn x"z
s` l"` zaW megz o`k cr iqeq iawra izxriW xakW jixg`l xefg xi`n el xn` eitn
ueg miaaeW mipa eaeW cebxtd ixeg`n izrnW xak jl izxn` xak `le l"` ja xefg dz`
'c xn` melW oi` el xn` jweqt il weqt `wepil l"` `Wxcn ial diliir ditwz xg`n
xzpa iqakz m` ik el xn` jweqt il weqt `wepil l"` izixg` `zWipk ial diliir mirWxl
jweqt il weqt `wepil l"` izixg` `zWipk ial diliir iptl jper mzkp zixea jl iaxze
`eWl jipir jeta irxwz ik adf icr icrz ik ipW iWalz ik iUrz dn cecW z`e l"`
ik dil ewqt edlek `zWipk ia xqilzl diliirc cr izixg` `zWipk ial diliir 'ebe itizz
`edd 'ebe iwg xtql jl dn miwl` xn` rWxle l"` jweqt il weqt l"` `xzal `peeb i`d
ixn`c `ki` miwl` xn` rWil`le dil xn`c dnk rnzW` dipWila mbnbn ded `wepi
icia i`ed i` xn` ixn`c `ki`e izWipk ia xqilzl dixcWe dirxwe dicda ded `pikq
.eh dbibg .dil `prxw ded `pikq
Our Rabbis taught: Once Acher was riding on a horse on the Sabbath, and Rabbi Meir
was walking behind him to learn Torah at his mouth. Said (Acher) to him: Meir, turn
back, for I have already measured by the paces of my horse that thus far extends the
Sabbath limit. He replied: Thou, too, go back! (Acher) answered: Have I not already
told thee that I have already heard from behind the Veil: 'Return ye backsliding
children'-except Acher. Rabbi Meir prevailed upon him and took him to a schoolhouse.
Acher said to a child: Recite for me thy verse! (The child) answered: There is no peace,
said the L-rd, unto the wicked (Isaiah 48:22). He then took him to another schoolhouse.
Acher said to a child: Recite for me thy verse! He answered: For though thou wash thee
with nitre, and take thee much soap yet thine iniquity is marked before Me, said the L-rd
G-d (Jeremiah 2:22). He took him to yet another schoolhouse, and Acher said to a child:
Recite for me thy verse! He answered: And thou, that art spoiled, what doest thou, that
thou clothest thyself with scarlet, that thou deckest thee with ornaments of gold, that thou
enlargest thine eyes with paint? In vain dost thou make thyself fair etc. (Jeremiah 4:30).
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He took him to yet another schoolhouse until he took him to thirteen schools: all of them
quoted in similar vein. When he said to the last one, Recite for me thy verse, he
answered: But unto the wicked G-d saith 'What hast thou to do to declare My statutes'
etc. (Psalms 50:16)? That child was a stutterer, so it sounded as though he answered:
'But to Elisha G-d saith'. Some say that (Acher) had a knife with him, and he cut him up
and sent him to the thirteen schools: and some say that he said: Had I a knife in my hand I
would have cut him up. Chagigah 15a-b
D.

meia `iiqeq lr aikx diax rWil` xar dixaihc `Wxcn ziaa Wxc aizi ded xi`n iax
Wxc dzied dn l"` diabl wtpe dWxc on dil wqt xal jax `d dil oixn`e oez` `zaeW
aei`l xW` lk z` 'c sqeie l"` dia zgzt dne l"` 'ebe zixg` z` jxa 'ce l"` oic `nei
ok Wxc ded `l jax daiwr oigkWn `le oicaenc iee xn` epenn lk z` el ltkW dpWnl
eziW`xn ecia didW miaeh miUrne zevn zekfa eziW`xn aei` zixg` z` jxa 'ce `l`
mc`l l"` dia zgzt dne l"` eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh l"` oaez Wixc dzied dne l"`
dUrW mc`l eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh ied eniiwzp ezepwfae ezne ezexrpa mipa ciledW
dxez cnlW mc`l eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh ied xkzUpe ezepwfae ciqtde ezeclia dxegq
`le oicaenc iee xn` eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh ied dniiwe ezepwfae dgkWe ezexrpa
aeh `edW onfa eziW`xn xac zixg` aeh `l` ok Wxc ded `l jax daiwr oigkWn
l"` dia zgzt dne l"` zikekfe adf dpkxri `l l"` oaez Wxec dziid dne l"` eziW`xn
m` zikekf ilke adf ilk dne zikekf ilkk ca`l oigepe adf ilkk zepwl oiWw dxez ixac
`ed leki ecenlz gkWW mkg cinlz s` eidW enk milk ozeUrle xefgl `ed leki exazWp
itlh on l"` rci z` `d on l"` zaW megz o`k cr xi`n jiic l"` dligzk ecnlle xefgl
l"` ja xfg z` zile ja zi` `znkg `cd lke l"` dn` miitl` jlede ipn `piedc iiqeqc
iqeq lr aekx miWcwd Wcew zia iptl xaer iziid zg` mrtW l"` dnl l"` liki `p` zil
mipa eaeW zxne`e miWcwd Wcew zian d`vi lew za izrnWe zaWa zeidl lgW k"dia
`:a dbibg inlWexi cenlz .ia cxne igk rciW diea` oa rWil`n ueg
Rabbi Meir was sitting and expounding in the Bais HaMedrash (Study Hall) in Tiberias.
Elisha, his Master, was passing by, riding on his horse on Shabbos. They told Rabbi
Meir: Your Master is outside! He stopped his lecture and went out to him. Elisha ben
Avuya asked Rabbi Meir: What subject did you expound on today? He replied: [On the
verse], "So the Lord blessed the latter end of Job more than (or from) his beginning." (Job
42:12) He asked him (further): How did you explain it? He replied: The Lord gave Job
twice as much as he had before. He replied: Woe to that which is lost and cannot be
found! Akiva your Master explained it differently. Rather, he explained the verse that
"So the Lord blessed the latter end of Job because of his beginning" to mean: [He was
blessed] because of the merit of the mitzvos and good deeds that he had performed
(literally that were in his hand) from his early days.
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He asked him: What else do you expound upon? He replied: "The goodness of the end of
a thing is better than that which comes from its beginning" (Koheles 7:8). And how did
you explain it? He answered: This refers to a person who had children who died when
he was young and subsequently had children in his old age. This also refers to a person
who failed in business in his youth who subsequently became successful in his old age.
He (Elisha) replied: Woe to that which is lost and cannot be found! Akiva your Master
explained it differently. Rather, he explained the verse "The goodness of the end of a
thing is good when it comes from its beginning" - only if the beginning is good. . . .
He said to him: Meir it's enough! This is the boundary of Shabbos. He asked him: How
do you know? He replied: From the steps of my horse I counted that he had walked two
thousand cubits. He said to him: You have so much wisdom and yet you don't repent! He
replied: I cannot. He asked: Why? He replied: Once I was passing by the place of the
Holy of Holies while riding on my horse on Yom Kippur that happened to fall out on
Shabbos and I heard a 'Bas Kol' coming from the Holy of Holies saying: Return
[wayward] sons with the exception of Elisha ben Avuyah who knows my power and yet
rebels against me! Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1
E.

ik aizkc i`n opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`de xg`c dinetn dxez xnb ikid n"xe
'c j`lnl axd dnec m` `ed zewav 'c j`ln ik editn eWwai dxeze zrc exnWi odk iztU
Wxce gkW` `xw n"x l"x xn` editn dxez eWwai l` e`l m`e editn dxez eWwai zewav
xn` `pipg ax izrcl `l` xn`p `l mzrcl izrcl ziWz jale minkg ixac rnWe jpf` hd
`d `iWw `l iccd` i`xw eWw 'ebe jia` ziae jnr igkWe jpf` ihde i`xe za irnW `kdn
`xal `lgiW `cWe `lgz lk` n"x `axrna ixn` xn` inic ax `z` ik ohwa `d lecba
feb`l g"z elWnp dnl 'ebe lgpd ia`a ze`xl izcxi feb` zpb l` aizkc i`n `ax Wxc
t"r` g"z s` q`np ekezaW dn oi` d`evae hiha jlkelnW t"r` df feb` dn jl xnel
l"` d"awd ciar `w i`n l"` edil`l `liW xa dax digkW` zq`np ezxez oi` gxqW
xnb `wc meWn i`n` l"` xn`w `l n"xc dinetne opax edlekc ediinetn `zrnW xn`w
xn`w `zWd l"` wxf eztilw lk` ekez `vn oenx n"x i`n` l"` xg`c dinetn `zrnW
jk m` irexfn iplw iW`xn iplw zxne` oeWl dn dpikW xrhvn mc`W onfa xne` ipa xi`n
:eh dbibg .jtWpW miwicv lW onc lr e"w mirWx lW onc lr xrhvn d"awd
But how did Rabbi Meir learn Torah at the mouth of Acher? Behold Rabbah bar Bar
Chana said that Rabbi Yochanan said: What is the meaning of the verse, "For the priest's
lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the Law at his mouth; for he is the
messenger of the L-rd of hosts?" (This means that) if the teacher is like an angel of the
L-rd of hosts, they should seek the Law at his mouth! - Resh Lakish answered: Rabbi
Meir found a verse and expounded it (as follows): Incline thine ear, and hear the words of
the wise, and apply thy heart unto My knowledge. It does not say, 'unto their knowledge',
but 'unto My knowledge'.
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Rabbi Chanina said, (he deduced it) from here: Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and
incline thine ear; forget also thine own people, and thy father's house etc. The verses
contradict one another! - There is no contradiction: in the one case Scripture refers to an
adult (or a great man), in the other to a child (or a small man). When R. Dimi came (to
Babylon) he said: In the West, they say: R. Meir ate the date and threw the kernel away.
Raba expounded: What is the meaning of the verse: I went down to the garden of nuts, to
look at the green plants of the valley etc.? Why are the scholars likened to the nut? To
tell you that just as (in the case of) a scholar, although he may have sinned, yet is his
Torah not contemned.
Rabbah bar Shila (once) met Eliyohu. He said to him: What is the Holy One, blessed be
He, doing? He answered: He utters traditions in the name of all the Rabbis, but in the
name of Rabbi Meir he does not utter. Rabbah asked him. Why? - Because he learnt
traditions from Acher. Said (Rabbah) to him: But why? Rabbi Meir found a
pomegranate; he ate (the fruit) within it, and the peel he threw away! He answered: Now
He says: Meir my son says: When a man suffers, to what expression does the Shechinah
give utterance? 'My head is heavy, my arm is heavy'. If the Holy One, blessed be He, is
thus grieved over the blood of the wicked, how much more so over the blood of the
righteous that is shed. Chagigah 15b

VI.

The Death of the Apostate

A.

meWn dipiicil ocin `l izil iz`c `nlrl `le dipiicil ocin `l ixn` xg`c diWtp gp ik
izile dipiicilc ahen n"x xn` `hgc meWn izil iz`c `nlrl `le `ziixe`a wqrc
dixawn `xhew wilq xi`n 'xc diWtp gp ik exawn oWr dlr`e zen` izn iz`c `nlrl
cia dihwp i` dilev`l opivn `le `ppia ded cg diax `lwinl `zxeab opgei 'x xn` xg`c
`xhew wqt opgei 'xc diWtp gp ik exawn oWr dak`e zen` izn xn` o`n dil inxn o`n
:eh dbibg .epiax jiptl cnr `l gztd xneW elit` `pctq `edd dilr gzt xg`c dixawn
When Acher died, they said: Let him not be judged, nor let him enter the World to Come.
Let him not be judged, because he engaged in the study of the Torah; nor let him enter
the world to come, because he sinned. Rabbi Meir said: It were better that he should be
judged and that he should enter the world to come. When I die I shall cause smoke to
rise from his grave. When Rabbi Meir died, smoke rose up from Acher's grave. Rabbi
Yochanan said: What a mighty deed to burn his master! There was one amongst us, and
we cannot save him; if I were to take him by the hand, who would snatch him from me!
(But) said he: When I die, I shall extinguish the smoke from his grave. When R.
Yochanan died, the smoke ceased from Acher's grave. The public mourner began (his
oration) concerning him thus: Even the guardian of the gate (of Gehinom) could not stand
before thee, O master! Chagigah 15b
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B.

digkW`e dizxwan ira lf` Wi`a jax `d n"xl oexn`e oez` rWil` dlg mini xg`l
`kc cr Wep` aWz aizk ok `le l"` oilawzn oixfg oi`e l"` ja xfg z` zil l"` Wi`a
eala gnU n"x dide zne xhtpe rWil` dka drW dze`a oilawn Wtp lW dkeckic cr
exaw z` dtxUe minWd on W`d dcxi dipexawc on 'x xhtp daeWz jeznW dnec xne`e
aqp car dn cwii` oigkW`e dizxwan ira wtp cwii` jaxc dixaw `d n"xl oixn`e oez`
df xweaa dide dlill dnecW dfd mlera ipil 'ebe dlild ipil xn` ielr diqxte dizleb
lkl 'c aeh dia aizkc aeh `edW d"awd df l`bi aeh jl`bi m` xwea elekW `ad mlerd
oi` n"xl oexn` ziithi`e 'c ig ikp` jizl`be jl`bl uetgi `l m`e eiUrn lk lr eingxe
'xl axwin `p` oel xn` jaxl e` jea`l dxwanl ira z` o`nl `nlr `edda jl oixn`
mr xtqd wiz oilivn opipz ok `le oel xn` jl oirnWe dil oexn` `a`l ok xzae iincw
dbibg inlWexi cenlz .ezxez zekfa xg` rWil`l oilivn oilitzd mr oilitz wiz xtqd
`:a
After a time, Elisha became ill. They went and told Rabbi Meir: Your Master is ill. He
went to visit him and found him [truly] sick. He said to him: Won't you repent? He
replied: The repentance will not be accepted. Rabbi Meir replied: Is it not written: Thou
turnest man to destruction ( `kc) and sayest, Return, ye children of men (Psalms 90:3).
(`kc) Until the crushing [of the last threads] of the soul do they receive [one's
repentance]. Whereupon Elisha began to cry and departed this world. Rabbi Meir was
glad in his heart and said: It seems that he departed in the midst of repentance.
As soon as he was buried, a fire came down from Heaven and burned his grave. They
went and told Rabbi Meir: The grave of your Master is ablaze. As soon as he came to
visit it, he noticed that it was ablaze. What did he do? He took his cloak and spread it
over [the grave]. He said (expounded) the following verse: "Tarry this night, and it shall
be in the morning, that if he will perform unto thee the part of a kinsman, well; let him do
the kinsman's part: but if he will not do the part of a kinsman to thee, then will I do the
part of a kinsman to thee, as the Lord liveth: lie down until the morning" (Ruth 3:13)
"Tarry this night" means tarry through this world which is compared to the night. "And it
shall be in the morning" refers to the next world which is total morning (light). "That if
he will perform unto thee the part of a kinsman, well (good)" refers to the Holy One
blessed be He who is the embodiment of "good" as it is written: The Lord is good to all:
and his tender mercies are over all his works (Psalms 145:9). "But if he will not do the
part of a kinsman to thee, then will I do the part of a kinsman to thee, as the Lord liveth".
[With that] the fire subsided.
They said to Rabbi Meir: Who would you like to visit, your father or your Master? He
replied: I would like to bring [up] my Master [to be] before me and then my father. They
asked him: And will they listen to you? He replied: Didn't we learn [this principle] from a
braiisa, "We save [from a fire on Shabbos] the covering of the Torah together with the
Torah and the covering of the tephilin with the tephilin." So too we should save Elisha
[ben Avuya] - Acher because of the merit of his Torah. Talmud Yerushalmi Chagigah
2:1
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C.

opeg idi l`e cqg jWen el idi l` xn`e iax xfb 'xn dwcv lehil eizepa ekld mini xg`l
odilr xfbe 'x dka drWd dze`a ezxeza had eiUrna haz l` 'x el exn` einezil
rbi `edW in cinrd dn e`x minW meWl `lW dxeza rbiW df m` dn xn` eqpxtziW
`:a dbibg inlWexi cenlz .dnke dnk zg` lr dnWl dxeza
Some time later, his [Elisha ben Avuya's] daughters went to take charity from Rabbi
[Yehudah HaNasei]. Rabbi decreed: "Let there be none to extend mercy unto him: neither
let there be any to favor his fatherless children." (Psalms 109:12) They said to him: Rabbi
don't look at his deeds, look [rather] at his Torah. Upon hearing this, Rabbi wept and
decreed that they should be supported. He commented: If such a person (like Elisha ben
Avuya) who toiled in Torah for a purpose other than the sake of Heaven was rewarded
with such children, then someone who toils in Torah for the sake of Heaven most
certainly should be so rewarded. Talmud Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1
D.

lW eza el dxn` z` in za dl xn` ipqpxt iax dil dxn` iaxc dinwl `iz` xg` lW eza
cixU oi`e enra ckp `le el oip `l aizk `de mlera erxfn Wi oiicr dl xn` ip` xg`
dka iax lW elqtq dkqkqe W` dcxi cin eiUrn xekfz l`e ezxezl xekf el dxn` eixebna
:eh dbibg .dnke dnk zg` lr da oigazWnl jk da oipbznl dne iax xn`e
Acher's daughter (once) came before Rabbi and said to him: O master, support me! He
asked her: Whose daughter art thou? She replied: I am Acher's daughter. Said he: Are
any of his children left in the world? Behold it is written: He shall have neither son nor
son's son among his people, nor any remaining in his dwellings! She answered:
Remember his Torah and not his deeds. Forthwith, a fire came down and enveloped
Rabbi's bench. (Thereupon) Rabbi wept and said: If it be so on account of those who
dishonor her, how much more so on account of those who honour her! Chagigah 15b

